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Theindividual right to privacyis abasicconceptthatdemo-

cratic countries recognizeand reinforce with constitutional

guarantees.Sincethis democraticprinciple is thecornerstone

of all personalliberties, theerosionof privacythroughgovern-

ment surveillanceof citizens activitiesandattitudesand, more

recently, throughthepenetrationof electronicdataprocessing

in varioussegmentsof privatelife raisesdisturbingquestionsin

anyfree society.

Ever sincetheSwissConfederationcameinto existencesev-

encenturiesago, Switzerlandhasresistedinvasionsof privacy

that havethreatenedto compromiseits traditions andprinci-

ples.In addition to defendingits independencean(lneutrality,
Switzerlandis particularly concernedwith the asylum from

l)ersecution it hasgranted to foreign political refugees.The
cantons(which arethe equivalentof Statesin theUSA) at the

foot of theAlps havebeena safeshelterfor all comersfor hun-

dredsof years.

UndertheSwissConstitution,individual liberty andprivate
~)roperty are consi(lere(lindivisible humanrights and there-

fore are given e(lual protection of the law extendedto both
Swissandforeign citizens.

Becauseof the high value place(l on individual liberty and

privacy, theSwissbankingsystemhasgaine(lafavorablerepu-

tation as alife preserver”for countlessthousandsof political

refugees andtheir money— seekingto escapeseverepersecu-

tion and penalties. Ironically, this humanitarian, l)rotective

l)ra(~tice hasgiven rise to widespreadmisunderstandingand
myths aboutSwissbankingpractices.

The purposeof this booklet is to explorethosemyths and
give the readera clearer I)icture of the Swissbankingsystem

with respect to individual privacy and international law. To

this end, we shall examinethe following, often misunderstood

facts:

— Secrecyor discretion, in banking matters is not unique to

Switzerlandalone.In fact, it is practice(l in variousdegrees



in most(ountries.Lu Switzerland,however,it is protectedby

criminal penalties.

— Anonymousniinilwrecl accountsdo not exist in Swissbanks;

ntIInl)ers an(1passwordsmay be usedto identify certain

counts. In this case the identity of the customeris known

only to a few seniorbank officials.

— Bank secrecyis not absolute. Under specific legal circum-

stances(prosecutionof criminals for example),Swissauthor-

ities may grant access to privatebankingrecords.

Banking Secrecy is not exclusively a Swiss concept

Banking secrecy or more precisely, banking discretion,
which can 1w definedasa hankers’professionalobligation to
keep in strictest confidencethe (letails of a client’s financial

andpersonalaffairs — is notpeculiarto Swisslaw. It is observed

hx institutions throughouttheworld in varying (legrees.

The principle of financial confidentiality wasincorporated

in ancientlaw an(1waseonhirme(1in medieveltimesby thecivil

codesof German 1)rin(iPalities anti of the cities in northern

ItaI~. As- tra(le expande(landfeudalprivilegescrumbledunder
the increasingstrugglefor individual rights, confidencein the

discretionof 1)aflkefsbecameindispensiblefor the I)rotection

of prix ate property and the correctconduct of commerce.By

themiddle of the 19th century,virtually all thegovernmentof

westernEuropehad vali(Iated1)ankingsecrecy,and compar-

able legislation hassincebeenenactedin everycountry con-

cerfle(1 with an orderly I)ankingsystem.

WhereSwisslaw (liffers from almosteveryotheris in its pro-

tection of I)anking secrecyby criminal law.

Banking Secrecy — Life preserver for political refugees

The SwissBanking Law, enactedin 1934 to I)olsterthesecu-

rity of thebankingsystemafter theGreatDepressionanddur-

ing theNazi period and to ensure the Rafety of clients’ deposits.

representsaIan(lrnark in bank regulation. Its sectiondealing



with bankingsecrecyputsthis concept,for thefirst time in his-

tory, underofficial protectionof penallaw.

Theprovisionsof theBankingLaw andof theCriminal Code

were “life preservers”for thosewho escapedNazi terror and

for countlessthousandsof political refugees from states in

EasternEuropeafterWorld War II. Espionageagentstrie(I to

crackthesecrecyof accountsby offering bribesto Swissbank-

ing employees. Once a depositor ~as known, the agents

demandedall of his or her assets underthe threatof reprisals

againstrelativesstill living in that enuntry.

Although someSwisscitizens weresentencedfor accepting

hril)es, in the overwhelmingmajority of cases the offerswere

reportedto the authoritiesanti theagentswereorderedout of

Switzerland.

Characteristics of banking secrecy under Swiss law

A specialfeatureof banking secrecyin Switzerlandis, as

mentionedabove,that aviolation of trust is subjectto criminal

prosecution.As with violations of official secrecy,a breachof
bankingsecrecyis prosecutedcx officio by law, whereasviola-

tions of professionalsecrecy(medical doctors,attorneysetc.)

areprosecutedoniy U~Ofl expressrequestof theinjured party.

rfhe J)rotectionof banking secrecyunder penallaw is far-

reaching.Whoeverwillfully divulgesa secretCfltrUSte(1 to him

in his capacityasa rel)resentatixe,officer, employee,author-

ized agent, liquidator or commissionerof a 1)ank, as a re-

presentativeof the Banking Commission (the official Swiss

supervisoryI)o(Iy), officer or employeeof arecognizedauditing

coml)any,or anyonewho hasbecomeawareof suchasecretin

this capacity, and whoever tries to induce others to violate

bankingsecrecy,shall be1)unishedby a prison termof ~p to six

monthsarid afine of up to 50,000Swiss francs.

Not only is thedeliberateandintentional violation of confi-

dencepunishable,hut also violation by negligence,which is
punishableby a fine of up to 30,000Swissfrancs.A personwho



was subjectto thebankingsecrecylaw at any time must keep

any such secretsfor the restof his life. While theselawsmay

seemstringent,they arenecessaryto ensurethe trust inherent

in the Swiss bankingsystem.

Swiss electorate overwhelmingly in favor of bank secrecy laws

On May 20, 1984 Swissvoters rejectedby a three to one

margin a Socialist liroposal that would have substantially

weakenedbankingsecrecylaws. It is obviously theprevailing

opinion of a largemajority of the electoratethat the present

legalstatusof bankingsecrecy,asan important elementin the

protectionof thebank customer’sprivacy, remainsjustified.
After therejectionof theSocialistproposal,any possibledoubt

hasbeendispelledandthestringencyof thebank secrecyregu-

lations will be upheld in the future. The FederalCouncil has

expresslydeclaredthat bankingsecrecywill not be affectedby

the forthcomingpartial revisionof theBanking Law.

Switzerland,asan internationalfinancial center,will con-

tinue to provide effective safeguardsfor the foreign client and
the infringenient of bank secrecywill continueto be a matter

for prosecution.

The myth of numbered accounts

All bank accountsin Switzerlandenjoythe sameprotection

of secrecy.As we haveseen,the bankeris requiredby law to
maintainsilenceabouthis client’s affairsunderpenaltyof fines

andeveniml)risonlnent.

The Banking Law hasno stipulation concerningaccounts

designatedby numbersor by passwords,sincethey do not ex-

tend the5N)l)C of bankingsecrecyor reinforceits protection.

The numberingof an accountis an internal technicalmeas-

ure ensuringthatonly alimited circle of bankexecutivesknow
the actual identity of the depositor. Generally speaking,the

namethat goeswith thenuniberwill be known to a very small



number of key staff personnel.Thus, the bank reducesthe

chancesthatanyof its personnelwill beinducedthroughindis-

cretion, bribery or blackmail to divulge informationaboutthe

customer.At thesametime,it protectsrank-and-fileemployees

from becomingthe targetsof foreignintelligenceactivities.

Anonymous numbered accounts do not exist

Contraryto popular belief, anonymousnumberedaccounts

— a term usedandfrequentlymisusedparticularly by certain

authorsor “novelists” — simply do not exist. The nameof any-

oneholdinganaccountdesignatedby anumberor passwordin

a Swissbankis known to thebank.

Numberedaccountsareopenedonly when the (lepositor is

alreadya customerof thebank or, in caseof anew customer,

when the bank hasestablishedthrough interviewsand refer-

encesthathe or shehaslegitimatereasonsfor wishing this pro-

tection.

Observance of care in accepting funds

In 1977, the Swiss banksand their professionalorganiza-

tion, theSwissBankers’ Association,establishedbinding rules

of good conductin bank managementwith the signingof the

~Agreement ontheObservanceof Careby theBanksin Accept-

in’~ FundsandonthePracticeof BankingSecrecy”.TheAgree-

ment, reachedwith the Swiss National Bank (Swiss central

bank), requiresthebanksto ascertaintheidentity of their cus-

tomerson a systematicbasis.Furthermore,the banksagreed

not to actively assistin the transferof capital from countries

whoselegislationrestricts the investmentof fundsabroad.

The Agreementwas extendedin October 1982 for an ad-

ditional five years, with considerablystiffer provisions. The

revisedAgreementalso prohibits the banksfrom maintaining

accountsfor personsandcompaniesknown by thebank to use
their accountsprofessionallyfor thepurposeof assistingcapi-

tal flight or tax evasion(articles8/9 of theAgreementof July 1,



1982). It also extendsto the renting of safe-depositboxes,re-

quiring the banksrent suchfacilities only to personswhose

trustworthinessgivesno causefor doubt.

The new rules, with a maximum fine of 10 million Swiss

francs for non-compliance,are considerably tougher than

comparableprovisionsabroad.In fact, theCouncil of Europe

hasrecommendedthe Swiss “Observanceof Care”Agreement

as a mo(lel to be emulatedby theothermemberstates.

Limitations of banking secrecy under Swiss law

Where stipulatedin the law, banksarerequiredto furnish

to public authorities l)ertinent information on clients’ ac-
counts. Such disclosuresaremandatory in actions involving

inheritence,bankruptcy and debt collection as well as in all
criminal cases,but not in ordinary tax mattersandwhenvio-

lating foreignexchangeregulations.

Switzerlandis party to manybilateralundmultilateral con-

ventionsfor legalassistancewith othercountries.Wheresuch

treatiesexist, Swissauthoritiesassistforeign countriesin crim-

ma1 casesunderconditionsprovidedby thesetreaties.To be

prosecutedas a crime, however, the alleged offense must

alwaysbeconsidereda crime under Swiss law, too. Violations

of foreign political or monetarylaws andinfractions of tax or

exchangerules are not consideredcrimesunder the terms of

Swiss legislation.

Civic responsibility is the cornerstone of Swiss legislation

Deviationsfrom theprinciplesgoverningtheSwissjuridical

systemfor thesakeof internationalcooperationremainexcep-

tions.Thecornerstoneof Swisslegislationand, for thatmatter,

of theSwisstaxsystemis thecivic responsibilityof theindivid-

ual, who is trustedto comply with regulations.In theeventthat

his return is questioned,theauthoritiescan ask ataxpayerto

furnish documentedevidence of his financial matters (all

incomeandassets).



But thelawforbids Swissauthoritiesto demandclarification

or affidavits from banksfor the purposeof uncoveringun-

declaredassets.Tax authoritiesareno exceptionandthe law

prohibits banksfrom giving them accessto suchinformation.

Banking secrecyapplies equally to foreignerswith respectto

their depositsin Swissbanks.

The Swiss governmentbelieves it is the responsibility of

everycountry to deviseproceduresand create a climate for

getting its citizens to meet their obligations to the state.It is

unrealistic to expect Switzerland as a sovereign nation to

changeits fundamentallaws to aecomodatethe wishes and
needsof a foreign country, howevermuch it may sympathize

an(l agreewith that country’s objectives.

Domestic tax evasionfor example - defined as the simple

failure to declareor pay taxes— is not a criminal offensebut

misdemeanorin Switzerland,whereasit is a crimein theUnit-

ed Statesandmanyothercountries.Asa result, in caseswhere

foreign governmentauthoritieshaveaskedfor informationon

Swiss bank accountsbelonging to suspectedtax evaders,the

competentSwissauthoritieshavebeenobliged to refuseon the

groundthat no crime hadbeencommitedunderSwiss law.

Bridging the gap between different legal systems

Following lengthy negotiations,the “Swiss-AmericanTreaty

on Legal Assistancein Criminal Matters” was signed in 1973

andwent into effectJanuary1977. This treatycontainsspecial

provisions allowing moreextensivelegalassistance,on a ease-

by-casebasis, in the prosecutionof membersof organized

crime. While recognizingthethreatorganizedcrimerepresents
to everyconstitutional state,Swissauthoritieshavetaken all

precautionsto restrict legal assistanceto only thosecriminal

matterspunishableunder Swiss law.

It must be noted, however, that information provided by

Swissbanksmaybeusedonly for theexactpurposeandonly in

the proceedingfor which it was obtained. Thus, a well-



balancedsolution wasfound, which permits an effective fight

againstcrimewhile protecting individual citizensfrom unrea-

sonableinterferencewith their right to privacy.

OnJanuary1, 1983 anewSwissFederalAct on Internation-

al Mutual Assistancein Criminal Matters (AMAC”) was put

into force, largely basedon theSwiss-AmericanTreaty. It gov-

emsall forms of legal assistancebetweenstatesandendsthe

dependenceof such measureson state treaties or cantonal

arrangements(Cantons are equivalent to the States in the

U.S.). The new legislation representsa further cooperation
sinceit statesthat legalassistancecanbegrantedin casesof tax

fraud. broadly definedto includeotherstateleviesbesidestax-

es.suchascustomsduties)wherewillful deceptionthroughthe

useof falsedocunientscan lie proved.

TheSocialist 1)roposalmentionedaboveattemptedto extend

theAMAC” to easesof infractionsof exchangerulesandsimple

tax evasion.After its rejection on May 20, 1984, the current

legislationwill bemaintained,andlegalassistancewill be liniit—

ed to casesof tax fraud.

Law enforcement cooperation in the field of insider trading

So-calledInsider trading” involves financial transactions

where l)~~5Ohi5 ~)ossessingnon—1)ublic information use their

privileged knowledge to reap gainsor avoid lossesat the ex-
penseof other securitiesinvestors. The U.S. Securitiesand

ExchangeCommission (SEC) has long sought the namesof

Swiss banking clients j)resLinled to possesssuch information

andon whosebehalf securitieswerebeingtradedin theUnited

States.The Swissbanks, on the other hand, were prohibited

until recentlyfrom giving information sincethemisuseof inside

information is not indictable in Switzerlandasa criminal of-

fense.

As an interim arrangement,an Agreement of the Swiss

Bankers Association and a Memorandumof Understanding

betweenthe Swiss Confederationand the United Stateswere



reached.They permit the banks, basedon a special client

authorization,to participate in a procedure,in which a pos-

sible “insider” is checkedby aCommissionof SwissLawyers.If

this personis found to be an “insider” accordingto thedefini-

tion of theAgreementandif certainspecifiedcircumstancesare

present,theCommissionwill disclosetheidentity of thecustom-

er andcertain otherrelevantinformation in responseto a re-

questmadeby theU.S. Departmentof Justiceon behalfof the

SEC and transmitted by the SwissJusticeDepartment.This
provisionalsolution is dueto be supersededby legislationbeing

prepare(lthat would outlaw insider trading in Switzerlandit-

self.

Established procedures for intergovernmental assistance must be
respected

Switzerlandrecognizesthe interestof foreign authoritiesin
investigating suspectedviolations of their own penal regula-

tions andagreedupon well-defined proceduresfor providing

assistanceto legitimate enforcementin criminal matters.This

cooperationmust be consistentwith Swiss and international
law andcanonly be securedthroughtheestablishedchannels.

Evenif thereis no disagreementasto theultimateobjective,i.e.

obtainingdocumentsor evidence,theproceduralrequirements
being of equally greatimportancemust he respected.Conse-

quently, anyattemptto obtaininformationbypassingtheestab-

lished proceduresof intergovernmentalcooperationis consid-

eredcontraryto internationallaw andthereforeillegal.

Switzerland — A traditional center of international finance

Secrecyis by no meanstheonly, or themost important, rea-

son for Switzerland’s successas a center of international

finance. Of far greatersignificancearethecountry’s tradition

of neutrality, its political, socialandeconomic,particularly its

monetarystability andthe quality of the servicesSwissbanks

areableto offer.



It would be naive to deny that unscrupulousindividuals

may havepassedthe scrutiny Swissbanksgive to applications

for accountsbeforeapprovingthem. Theoverwhelmingappeal

an(l iml)act of theSwissbanks,however, restupon thesound-
nessof thesystemasa whole andupon thestrengthand resil-

ienceof the in(livi(lual institutions.

Bankers arenot always happy with the regulatory frame-

work within which theyhaveto operate.But theyabide,never-

theless, by the tra(lition of self-restraint and the spirit of

cooperationwith theauthorities.Theendeavorto live up to the

responsibilitytowardsclientsandto safeguardtheir assetscon-

times to generatethe sameconfidence so many generations

haveplacedin Swissbanks.

International but Swiss-based

The main sourceof Swissbanks’capital arethe (lepositsof

thecountry’s (~itizensarid (~oml)anies.

Firmly relying on their (lolnestic base,Swiss banks have

built oneof theworld’s most important institutions for capital
flow. Characteristically,sincethemid-1960s,Swissbank assets

abroadhaveshownagrowing surplus over their liabilities. In

other words, Swiss banksplace more funds on international

marketsthan they owe to foreign creditors.

Therole of the Swissinstitutions in worldwide transactions

cannotl)e realisticallyassessedin termsof balancesheettotals

alone,sin(e an iml)ortant l)art of their activity is not reflected

in thesefigures. As managersof thefundsentrustedto themby

their clientele, the three largest Swiss banks, Credit Suisse,

SwissBank CorporationandUnion Hankof Switzerland,rank

amongthemostprominentinvestorsin international finance.

Distortion is no reason to sacrifice a worthy principle

To sum up, Swiss bankingregulationsreflectthe character

of the peoplewhosesj)ecific attitudescan be tracked backto



history andgeography.From its precariousperchin theheart

of Europe, Switzerland has been able to retain its inde-

pendenceby conformingmeticulouslyto its policy of neutrality

that is internationally recognizedsince1815.

Becauseof its strengthandappeal,theSwissbankingsystem
hasattractedclientsfrom all overtheworld. But clientswantto

be safefrom indiscretion,let alonefrom wantonor malicious
prying. Banking secrecy,as it hasbeenpracticedin Switzer-

land, keepingup with the times to meet the requirementsof

the electronic era, is the bestinsuranceagainstviolations of

privacy.

Still, as this booklet has(lemonstrated,the conceptof Swiss

banking secrecyhasits limitations, and Swissauthoritiesdo

effectively cooperatewith other governmentsin the interest of

l)ul)lie law andsafety.

If bankingsecrecyhasbeenusedin someisolatedcasesfor

illegitimate purposes,contrary to the public interestof a for-

eign nationor of Switzerlanditself, this distortionof a worthy

1)rineiple cannotpossibly eonstitutea reasonto sacrifice the
principle itself. For, as we haveseen,it hasservedtheworld

well asabulwark in (lefen(ling theindividual’s right to liberty,

to privacy - andevento life itself.
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